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GLASS, ORNAMENTATION OF.

GLASS, ORNAMENTATION
OF. The Venetiens and Bohemians have long been celebrated for
their skill and ingenuity in the production of ornamented glass.
Examples of their handiwork are
given in Figs. 2180 and 2181, Fig. 2180 representing Do Venetian bottle, and l<'ig. 2181 a Bohemian
drinking-gless.
Many ingcuious effects produced are imitations oC ancient manufacture,
of which
many wonderful specimens are preserved in European museums.
The process of drawing out tubes
is an interesting one. The workman, having gathered a lump of glass 011the end oi ~ h ow.pipe, ex·
pands it into a globular form with very thick walls. Another workman having attached •. punty to the
opposite end, the two men separate Irorn each other as quickly as possible, tuus elo"goting thc ;:Ia~s
into a tube.
The globe immediately contracts across the centre, which, bcillg drawn Gut to thc size of
the tube desired, cools, so that the hotter and softer portions next yield in their dimcnsrons, nnd so on
until a tube of 100 fect or more bangs between the men. It is kept constantly rotntill;:; in the hnnds
and is strnightcncd as it cools and sets by placing it on the I!ruund.
It is cut into suitable kngths
while hot by taking hold of it with cold tongs. The diurnctcr of thc bore rctuins its I,roponioll to the
thickness of the gla,"; hence thin tubes must be drawn'
from globes blown to large size, or from small ones
containing very little metal.
In producing canes the
glass is drawn out without being blown. Tubes thus
drawn out from colorcd glass arc converted into beads
by other curious processes.
'l'his branch of the mnnufacture is extensively practised at MUl~no.
The
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tube. are drawn out 160 feet in length, and to tbe dinmeter of n goose-quill, those for the smallest
beads by the workmen receding Irorn each other ILt n pretty rnpid trot.
T'he tubes nrc cut Into
lengths of about :1.7 inches and assorted for size and color. Women or bO)'8 then take several
together in the Icft hand, and run them on the [nee of a n anvil up to a certaiu nuusurc, anti with a
blunt steel edge break off the ends all of the same length, which id commonly nbout twice the diameter of the tubes; the bits fnll into u box. These are next work ed about in a nu-ist cncd mixture of
wood-ashes and ",,,".1, with which the cylindrical pieces become tilled; nnd the)' arc then introduced
.••.ith more sand into n hollow cylindr icul vessel, which is placed in a furnace nnd ,"o.lle 10 revolve.
The gl~68 80(te"8, but the pustc within the bill pvcvunts tholr IIue8 frol1l l>dnl( <o'I>pro,"oll; they
become spherical, and their ctl~cs arc smooth cd "nu polished by the friction.
W',cu taken Irom the
fire and cleaned from the sand, thcy arc ready to be put lip for the market.
The V enctinn jili,9"u !Jltm, \\ hich consists of spirally-twisted
white and eo: orcd cnnmcl glnsscs
CAsed in transpnrcnt
glng., is I1Il1ch used for the stems of wine'oln:'ses, goblct>" .c: and when ar·
ranged side by side ill altcrnaro colore, it is manufactured
iuto tazzns, vases, aud other ornamental
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articles.
In making this kind of gla ss , pieces of plain, colorcd, or opaque white cane, of uniform
length, MC arranged on end, the differellt colors alternating, around the interior ot a cylindrical
mould (Fig. 2182). 'I'he selection and arrangement of colors depend upon the taste of the manufacturer.
The mould nntl the pieces ha"illg been subjected to a moderate hent, a solid ball or transparent flint-glass, nttached to the cnd of n blow. pipe or punty, is placed within the mou d, the varlous canes Iorming an external coatillg to the glass, to IThic~ tbey become welded. The ball in now
taken Irom the 1110ul<l,reheated, nnd marvcrcd till
the adhertng canes arc rolled into onc uniCorm mass.
2182.
'I'his being covered with n gntherin;; of clcnr glnM,
the lumps thus formed, with the ornnmental work
in the iutcrior, may be dra wn into canes DC nny size,
and presenting either the natural or the spirnl arrangement, the luttcr being effected I>y the work.
men rotnting the h1n--s in opposite clir('('tioll:1 while
drawing it out into a cane.
13y vmiously arrnl1giu::;
the colors in this process, nnd by skillful mnnipulations, many wonderful and ingenious effects arc
produced.
Bcauti ful vases arc also made by the
above process, the glnss when prepared h~ing blown
into that form instead of being drawn into canes.
The millc-fiori consists of a variety of (,lid. of vn,
rioualy-colorcd tub cs, cut in the Iorm of lozenge_,
which, haring been nrran:;eLl to represent (lowers or othcr ornamental design, are enveloped nnd
massed to:;cthcr with transparent
glnss. The lump is then worked into the required form, n very
common onc being hcmisphcricnl for II,C nq paper wci:;hts.
Portraits and even watches and barometers have been represented in the intcrior of gla.s; but in this case these articles and the glass have
not formed a homogeneous mass, the former bcint; arranged in a cavity of the latter.
Mosaic glass is produced by alTnngillg vcrticnlly side by side thread" or small canes of variouslycolorcd opaque or transparent glas., of uniform Icngth., so that the ends shall form a g.-ound rcprcscnting
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flowers,

arabC9'1I1CS,

or any mosn ic dcsi.~Il.

This mnss

is now

submitted

to a heat

sufficient

to Iusc the whole, all thc sides at the same time being pressed togcther so as to exclude the air from
the interstices of the threads.
Thc result is a homogeneous solid cane or cylinder, which; bcing cut
at rigilt angles or laterally, yields a number of Inycrs or copies of the same uniform design.
This
proce~s was practised with great skill by the ancients, who IU'C supposed to have produced pictures in
this way; but in e,isting specimens, the pieces hnvc- bcen so accurately united, by intense heat or
otherwise, that the junctures cannot even bc discovered br •• powerful ma;;nifying glass.
Vitro di trino represents fine lace-work with intersecting lines of white enamel or transparent
glnss, formin:; a series of diamond-shaped
sections, each containing an air-bubble of uniform size.
In making this, a lump of glass is blown in a mould, around the inner sides of which arc arranged
pieces of canes of the required colors, as described in the case of filigree glass, which, adhcring to
the glas~, form ribs or flutes on its external surface.
The lump, having been twisted to ~ivc the
spirnl arrangement
to the adhering canes, is formed into l\ conical shapb and opened nt the base.
'l'his forms the inner case of the vitro di trino. A corresponding outer case is formed in the same
manner, which being turned inside out, the projecting canes appear on thc inside of the cup with a
reversed spiral arrangement,
Onc case is now placed wi thin the other, and both being reheated nre
collapsed together, forming uniform air-bubbles between each white enamel-crossed section.
The
two cases, thus welded into one, may be formed into the howl of n winc.glngs or other vessel.
Frosted !lla.I., like the preceding, is onc of thc Icw specimens of Venetian work not made by the
ancients; and alth()u~h the process of mnk ing it is exceedingly simple, it was considered n lost nrt
until recently practised n.t the Falcon Gh,s Works in gn;;I""'!.
The nppcarnncc of irre~ular1yveined, marble-like projecting dislocations, with intervening fi_sllres, ia produced by immersing the
hot I-:Iass in cold water, quickly withdrawing it, reheating the ball of glass, and aimultaucously capanding it by blowing.
Cameo incnHlrtlivn is also of modern ori;;in, hnvinf; been first introduced hy the Bohcmians
The
figure intcnded for incrustation must be made of rnatcr ials rC!]lIiring a higher degree of hent for
their fusion than thc glass to be used. The fir;lIre, having been heated, is introduced into n cylindrical-shaped piece of gin ss , nttachcd at onc ellll to n blow-pipe nnd open at thc other.
The open end
is then closed, leaving thc figllre in the interior of the hollow pocket.
The air is 1I0W exhausted
through thc hollow tube, which produces 1\ collnpso and causes the j::lass nnd figure Cv form into a
homogeneous mass. In milking" paper weights," thin sections of little ornnmcntcd rod, He placed
in a circular iron mould or bed, in the form of the reqnlrcd design.
A workman presses a piece of
hot glass on the end of a punty int-o the mould nnd takes up the design.
Then nnothcr workman
drops" piece of hot glass on the opposite sirlc of the design.
The whole is now taken to thc furnace, where the parts MC welded into n hemispherical form, which magnifies the interior dcslgu and
presents a fine picture inclosed within the transpnrcnt sctting.
In making spun gla.S3, the workman heats onc cnd of a tube of glass, while or co.ored, by the
flnrne of a lamp, and, seizin:; the softencd cnd with a pair of pincers, draws out a long thread.
Ow.
ing to the extreme ductility or glass, these threads can be drawn to an cxtraordlnerj' fineness and
lcncth.
In some cases spun ,::Iass has been mndc to imitate the hnir of animals.
G'raekie ..'l11TM (vcrr. cragurle) is clcnr j::lass covered with an opaque lnycr of powdered or broken
glass, producing •• rough surface.
This kind of glass i8 la~ely made in Bohemia.
The 'vrokon gl •••3
Is spread upon an Iron plate, nnd the object to which !t is to adliere 10, whilo yet pasty, rolled upon
the fragments.
The ordinary blowing process follows.

